Uniform
Requirements
2019

Uniform Information
Dear parents/caregivers,
As a long term international student studying with us you are required to purchase the school uniform. This is
available from Mainland Uniforms, 511 Wairakei Road, Burnside. They are open Monday - Friday 9:00am - 5:00pm
and Saturday 10:00am - 1:00pm.
Please go to www.mainlanduniforms.co.nz, find Aidanfield Christian School listed under the Primary Schools
section (on the left), here you will be to purchase the correct uniform.
PE shirts are available to purchase from the school office during office hours (8:30am - 3:00pm).
If you have any questions please email Rhonda on international@acs.aidanfield.school.nz.

Boys and Girls Years 0-6
All Year - Boys and Girls - compulsory
Black Soft Shell Jacket monogrammed
Merino jersey monogrammed (boys or girls) or merino cardigan monogrammed (girls)
Summer - Terms 1 & 4 - Boys & Girls
Red Polo Shirt short sleeved
Red wide brimmed hat
Winter - Terms 2 & 3- Boys & Girls
Red Polo Shirt long sleeved
Summer - Boys Only
Black shorts, elastic waist
Grey ankle socks
Winter - Boys Only
Black shorts, elastic waist or black trousers, elastic waist
Grey woollen socks, knee high
Summer & Winter - Girls Only
School tartan pinafore or School tartan cullottes
Summer - white ankle socks
Winter - black knee high socks or black tights
Shoes
Black leather or leather looking type shoe or sport shoe. Black is the only colour allowed on the tops and bottoms
and they must have closed in toes. No slip on/ballet style, boots or 'sneaker' type shoe. It must be buckle, lace or
velcro closing.
Summer option - Sandals for boys and girls - plain black top and bottoms, buckle or velcro.

Boys and Girls Years 7-10
All items listed below are available at Mainland Uniforms apart from shoes.

All Year - Boys and Girls
Black Soft Shell Jacket monogrammed - compulsory for all students
Merino Jersey monogrammed (boys or girls) - compulsory Yr 7 & 8 / optional Yr 9 & 10
or Merino Cardigan monogrammed (girls) - compulsory Yr 7 & 8 / optional Yr 9 & 10
Summer Boys Only
White short sleeved shirt - monogrammed
Black dress shorts (button fly)
Summer - Grey knee high cotton socks
Winter Boys Only
White long sleeved shirt Black dress shorts (as above) or black dress trousers (button fly)
Tie - black/red
Grey knee high woollen socks
Summer & Winter - Girls Only
School tartan skirt
Summer - White short sleeved blouse - monogrammed
Summer - white ankle socks
Winter - White long sleeved blouse
Winter - Tie - red
Winter - black knee high socks of black tights
Shoes
Black leather or leather looking type shoe or sport shoe. Black is the only colour allowed on the tops and
bottoms. No slip on/ballet style, boots or 'sneaker' type shoe. It must be buckle, lace or velcro closing.
No sandals can be worn in summer due to the need for closed in shoes in the Science Lab.
Hat
Summer (Terms 1 & 4) - Hat of their choice. Must provide sun protection for the face, Any logos or text on the
hat must not be offensive.

PE Uniform Years 4-10
PE Shirt $38 - only available from the School Office during term time (8:30am - 3:30pm)
Any new student to ACS will be issued a PE shirt at the start of school and charged to your account. Parents must
purchase sports shorts (from Mainland Uniforms) and suitable sport shoes. If you are a current family and would
like a new PE shirt at the beginning of 2019 please email rhonda.thorpe@acs.aidanfield.school.nz by the end of the
school year to ensure we have enough stock.
Black PE Shorts
Sports Team Socks - Black with 2 red stripes
Shoes - Any non marking sports shoes
Note: Skate shoes, street shoes, slippers, sandals are NOT considered sports apparel. To participate in

School Shoe examples
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